
BLBBDING PILBS.
And all other forms of thin common and

often dangerous disease- readily curei' with-

out pain or Inconvenience.
Thousands of men and women are af-

flicted with some sort of plle, without
either knowing the oxact nature of the
trouble, or knowing It. are careless enough
to allow It to run without taking the simple
moons o (Tiled for n radical euro.

The failure of salves and ointments to per-

manently euro pile has led many to helteve
tlio only cure to be n surgical operation.
Surgical operations are dangerous to life and
moreover not often entirely stiraeMftil and at
this tlmo aro lip longer Used by tlio best
physicians or recommended by them.

The safest and surust way to cure any rase
of piles, whether blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing, is to use the Pyramid l'ile cure, composed
of healing vegetable oils, and absolutely freo
from iiiliicr-.i-l poisons and opiates. Tlio fo-

llowing letter from a Pittsburg gentleman,
n Bevorv snll"erer from bleeding piles, gives
some idea of the prompt, olectual character
of this pile euro. IIo writes :

I take pleasure writing theso fow line to
let you know that I did not sloop for three
months oxcept for a short tluio each uight
because of a bad anso of bleeding piles. I
wn down In bed nnd the doctors did me no
tjiiwl. A good brother told mo of tho Pyra-

mid Pile Cure and I bought from my druggist
ttiree fifty ceut boxes. They cured mo and

I will soon be ablo to go to my work again.
Wn.i.uu IlANDCIIU,

40 St., Ootton Alley, below Butter St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is not only the
safest and surest remedy for piles, but is the
best known and most popular. Kvery phy-,stci-

and druggist in the country knows It
and what It will do.

Send for little book on cause nnd cure of
piles, describing all forms of piles and tlio
proper treatment.

Tho Pyramid can be found at all drug
stores at SO cents per packago.

M3 WW,
MOW w CpjCCTS ATOp THEr, 1

Curei general or special debility, wnkeful-nci- i,

epermatornca, emissions, Inipotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Alanhood in oli or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

. Cure 13 Quick, and Thorough.
Ian'i it deceived cy imttatioHi: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed it your drug-gi-

doe not have It. Price S I per pkge, 6 for 15,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Inloraatlon, references, en., free and confidential.
Send ua statement ol cmo and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. Ono only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO.. BOSTON. MA8SJ.

For side at P.' P. D. Klrlln's drug store and
Bhcnandoah dru: store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
Relieve and Cure

& Head Troubles

. Stomach Disorders of noted
System Irregularities XslmsMaMaH

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not at Drue Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Tonkers,N.Y.

Health Dook Moiled Free.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
ilo. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.'
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Wo. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " "Whooping Couah
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
Ho. SO " Urinary Diseases
Ho. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25o., or 5 lor $1.

Db. Huupiibeys' HOMEOPATHIC Manual
or Diseases Mailed Fuee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill 'William Et.,H.Y.
For sale at Povlnslcy's drug store, 28 East
. jemre sireci

THE - SUN.
The first cf American New-sp- a

pcrs, CIIARIeES A. DANA,I$ditor

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, lost and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND MLIOUS
HEADACHES

'Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs und
headaches, which often accumulate from having

night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

WHITE FUGS HOISTED

All Along tlio Linos of tho Grook
and Turkish Armiosi

VIOLATIONS OF THE ARMISTIOE.

Both TttrlM and Greeks Clint-tro- With
AttnokM on tho Knciny, I)o.tto Ces-

sation of lIOHtllltlos Negotiations
to Tako 1'lnco In Constantinople.
Athens, Hay 22. A dispatch from

Lamia says that white Hags have been
hoisted along the lines of both nrrjles,
and that Crown Prince Conatan'ti has
formally announced tho armistice to
his troops.

In spite of the armistice the Turks
have advanced to Daltze and occupied
and fortified several positions. The
Bovernment has formally protested
against this. It Is said that the Turks
are pillaging and burning In all parts
of Thessaly.

Small bodies of the Turkish right
wing In Thessaly advanced yesterday
toward the village of Dlvrl. This is a
flagrant breach of the armistice. The
Turks have also pillaged the estate of
the heirs of Photladas Paslia, late
Christian governor of Crete, near

taking away 38 wagon loads of
furniture, burning dwellings, violating
women and committing many other
acts of pillage and outrage.

A Constantinople dispatch says that
the ambassadors are still awaiting In-

structions from their respective gov-
ernments as to the capacity in which
they are to act when presenting the
note which It Is understood will be pre-
sented today, whether as advisers or
as negotiators. It is understood that
the powers will consent to the demand
of the Turkish government that tho
gulfs of Volo and Arta be opened for
the revlctuallng of the Turkish troops,
and that the peace negotiations will bo
conducted at Constantinople.

The boule will be convoked as soon
as the terms of peace have been ar-
ranged.

Vnntod to Poposo Klnir Qoorito;
London, May 22. The Vienna cor

respondent of The Dally Chronicle
says: "I learn from a reliable source
that the fate of the dynasty of King
George trembled In the balance last
week. Serious attempts to depose him
were frustrated by tli3 direct action
of tho powers. The Russian govern
ment warned M. Ralll in the plainest
terms that the powers were doing more
for the sake of the dynasty than for
the nation itself.'

Sorious Chnrgo Against tlio Grcoks.
Berlin, May 22. The Post publishes

a telegram from Salonlca asserting
that, in spite of the armistice, a Greek
warship has fired upon and sank a
vessel flying a Turkish flag. Five of
the crew were drowned.

8trootimr Itobbor Shot Pond.
Tacoma, Wash., May 22. A single

robber yestorday afternoon held up and
attempted to rob a car on the Steila-coo- m

Electric line. As he "got on the
platform ho pulled a mask down over
his face, produced a revolver and or-
dered Superintendent Dame, of the
motor line, and Motorman Wellman to
a compartment in the rear of the car.
They complied with alacrity. The rob-
ber then ordered the passengers to hold
up their hands, and commenced reliev-
ing them of their valuables. Superin-
tendent Dame drew his gun and fired
through the compartment door at the
robber, who returned the Are. Tho
robber dropped dead, with bullets
through his lungs and heart. Dame was
shot In the arm and a passenger was
shot In the leg.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to say
on the subject of rheumatism : "I tako
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain lUIm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up In bed with inflammatory
rheumatism aud suiTered intensely. The
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
eased tho pain nnd tliwiso of ono bottle com
pletcly cured him. For salo by Gruhler
Iiros., druEzists.

Atbuilic City Its Pleasures nntl Hotels.
Wo have received from tho General Pas

senger IViiiirtinent of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
dcscriptivo of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates.
etc, and showing several illustrations of
scasido scenes, and also telling somo of tlio
manifold advantages which make "Tho
Royal Heading Kouto" tho favorite line of
travel to tho sea.

Copies can bo obtaiucd by sending a two
cent" stamp to Mr. Kdson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila
dclphla.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Eheumatlsm and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthonr. of Promise
City, Iowa, says ! "I bought one bottle of
Mystic wire lor ltiicumatism, auu two uosee

of it did me mora good than any meuicluo l
evortook." 76 cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilagenbuch, druggist, Shen
andoah.

A Voto"by 5'uw Vork'n Clovornor.
Albany, May 22. Governor Black has

refused his signature to the graduated
inheritance tax bill passed at the re-

cent session of the legislature. In a
memorandum filed with the bill the
governor takes the ground that the
proposed law would bear unequally
upon taxpayers.

A Household Necessity.
Oasoarcta Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medioal discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, aet gently aud
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
oleauslng the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fovor, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0, C. 0. y ; 10, 36, B0 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to oure by all druggists.

donei-iil- ' Mlltm V'IhIIh file Sultan.
Constantinople, May St. United

States Minister Terrell escorted Major
General Nelson A. Miles, of the United
Blates army, who was accompanied by
his p. Captain Ganns, and
two secretaries of the embassy, to the
ceremony of the Selmalllc yesterday.
after which General Miles wag received
by the Bultan. who gave him a special
audience. General Miles will start for
Thessaly In a day or so.

For every quarter in a man's pocket

there are a dozen uses; and to uteeaeh ono
In such a way as to derive the greatest bene
fit Is a question overy one must solve for
himself. Wo believe, however, that no
better use could be made of ono of these
quarters than to exohange it for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine that every family should
be provided with. For sale by Gruhler ilros.
druggiste,

BEAUTIFUL

Boft,'Wlilte Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by Cuticura Soap, the most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap In the
world, as well as purest aud sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho only provcntlro
of Inflammation and clogging of tho Tonus.

mtioura
BoapIi wld throughout thiworM. Totti VtVtU)
Cntu. Corp., Solo Fropi., Boston, V. 8. A.

OF "How t rnrifj nod Be notify th Skin, Scalp,
aod Hair," mailed fre.

BABY HUMORSK!aW"ii"S!SS?.K

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JjU. W. II. YINGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Resident House Surgeon of
the University 8tate of N. Y.

IlBADquAnTERs: Hotel Prnnay, Shenandoah,
TIIItKK YBAIl COUItSB.

Calls night, or day promptly resiionded to.

Q 8. MlHjldPS, M. V.

Office: 80 West Centre sheet.

Can be consulted at all hours.

jyj M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Etran bulldlnfir. corner of Main ant
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II.FOMKKOY.

ATTOIWEYAT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SHOTtMAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pROF JOnNJONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

ITavluir studied tinder soma of the best
masters Tp London and Paris, will give lesflont
on thevlolln.mnndolln. crultarand vocal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In care of Strouse.
tbe Jeweler, nhenandoan.

Every man's
wife who has

friends usedSEELIQ'Scan tell you

about Sool- - knows a good
lg'3. This aumix- - drink. 1 ryitonturclmproveichcap husband.f coffee and manes your

uadcUdnusilnnk
iitt rcoic" 2c. a pack- -

jrrocc

MADE ME A SVSAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

A r.r. "Kawnit HUrnaem Fail inn Mem- -

S c Tt Impotencx,81eepleBsne,etov cuased
,Y by Abnneancl other Excesses and India.

cretionfl, mV QUivittu ana auretw
reBtoro Lost Vitality in old or sound, and
lit a man for study, buntness or marriage.
Prevent lnsnnftr find Consumption If

taken In time. Their nA shows iminedlato fmproTe- -
mem ana en ecu a uuxvu wueiu un umei uu. m

1st upon havtna the cenuine AJ ax Tablets. They
have cared thonsandt and will euro you. We clve a
posltlra written guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. Trice 60 centp per rackoce, pr
Blipackauett (nil treatment! for 3fW0. lit mall.in
plain wrapper, npop receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "."nj.

For sale In Shenandonb. Ia.. by A. Vr'asley
and S. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

Wanted-- An Idea SSProtect your fdeiwt they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEUBUUN ft CO., Patent Attor-noy-

WaahlDgton, D. C, for their $i.ax) prize offer
And list of two hundred luTentlons wanted.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.
A genuine wclcomo walta yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. lain and Coal Sts.
Pineal whlak.jNi, ber potUr and als

ooutantly on tap. Choice ernporance drlnfcr
.nil cigars.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thor? who use 1'ozzoNi's
Compl&xlon Powder.

OR BHKItll'K,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Of Post Cahbom.

Subject to IteiHibliean rules.

pQU 8HHU1PP,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Of Oawiasauna.

Subject to ReiHibllaan rules.

Teama to Hlr-s- .

If you wank to hire a safe and reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay Bhlalua1 livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

.JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

No Word so Pull

There Is of meaning nnd
about
tender

whioli
reeoiloo-tlon- s

such

cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet tli ore aro
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
siifTer!ng,andshe
looks forward to
the final hour
with cloomv. . . . 4 -foreboding! Tear anu trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares tlio system for tho change
taking place, assists Nature to mnko
ohild-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and child.
Pent by Stall, on receipt of prlco, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers'' freo upon application,

The IlraJnclil liegol itor Co., AtUnta, Oa.
80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I C DDIIU'C FOR KITIIKll SExi
LC UilUn O This remedy Iiclns In

jected directly to tlio
seat of those dlsonncH
of tlio Oenlto-Urlnar- y

OrcntiK, requlrcn no
clintiRc of ulot. Cure

In 1 to SSuarnntceil
TS TT Tffi TET" 'y "'ail, si.oo.

3 Hold only by
S. P. K1HLIN, Shenandoah, Va.

DEATH WAS WELCOME
rAT RICK C. MCGINNIS aflys under oath:

I Buffered from ml the bad aflects of routhful
Indiscretion nnd blood poison, such as losses;
want of strength and power, low spirits, pains
and weakness in email of back, los of memory,
mouth and throat full of ulcers, body and face
covered with pimples and blotches, lumps on
every part of my body, hair fell out, had pain
In shin bones, neuralgic pains at nights. I con-
sulted

HR THFFI 604 North SIXTH St.

eight years ago. This gentleman told me the
"Truth" It would tako two years to euro mo.
I etayed under his treatment for only six weeks.
I received so much benefit In that time that I
thought It would bo policy to fake treatment
from a cheaper doctor. I did so, and Instead
of improving under his treatment I lost all I
gained, I been mo worse went from one to
another, and In nil consulted seven phvslcians
and specialists. Cursing nnd condemning r

for not staying under tho treatment oljni. anu nsnameu to go back, I
wished for death, as it would have been wel-

come, i eunered untold mis.ory. and became a total
wreck, unfit for this world
and wishing bad luck to those
that Introduced me to such
bad linblta and bad company.
I nt last told my mother (hat
I wanted to die, and said
there la but one man that can
cure me, but I have treated
him shamefully. Mother
went to tho Doctor, told him
flint T linri ransntiul nn.l lm.

P. C McGinnis. plored him to treat meogaln.
KnhtA nnrl rrnnA lis. wtri

1 F. THi;nij Ralrlf Rcnrl lilm T wont In
his office, lit examined me again nnd treatedme. For clatueen months I stayed under histreatment IIo cured me permanently. HadI a thousand tongues they would all be em-
ployed to sing tho praises of the greatest living
physician, Ir. . r. TlirJUs. I pray that

B"uimi,u, w jiui, itctiiimtJ. UU lO Dim.No matter who has failed, he is the man tocure you, even though you are toor. Ileusestho best, tho most eflectlvo medicine, Irrespec-
tive of coat, nnd be cures, others treated me
with cheap, poisonous drugs and ruined me. Iallow him to publish my testimonial because
I suffered and was quacked so much. Hours
DallvO-3-, evenings 0-- Sundays

WO NASIi:. 3VO All)Ui;sH published
without the patient's count nt, Htrleteatsrecy ininraiitf cil to oil. Jllnod iioIsonvaricocele, atrlctnrcs cured under fftmr-nnte- e.Iot manhood restored. ISmall
hriinkea oriratit) enlargeil. KreU cases

cured la 4 to 10 days. Keller nt once.
Aflllcted and unfortunate. Poor or Itlch, Ifyou were roUhcd and victimized and wish to get
cured, then send five stamps for hook
"Truth," the bestfor rountr nnd old, single or
imarrled, Onlybookcxpostugqiiaeksi&rako
Institutes, rreoprencrliillnu Immtiuga, or

free advice, from formeretc Hours for examination and treatment
for dangerous and Incurable cases
dally from 1 0 la i Veilneila vs and Natur-day- s

from II A. At. to 4 1. nr., and from
U to 10 1 M. Send for sworn testimonials.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY IC, 1897.

Trains lcavo Shenandoah an follows:
For New York via riiltadelnhla. week dnvs.

210, 5 80. 7 05 "Ola. in., 12 3:, 8 10 and 0 07 p.
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New Y ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 3(, 7 05 a. m., 12 33 and 3 10 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 30, 7 a.mM 12 33, 3 10 and G 07 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

ror roitsviue, wcck uays, z iu; j uo a. m., nnd
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in,

For Tamao.ua and Mnhanov CItv. week cIavh
210,5 30, 7 05 a. m.,1233, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

tror wimamBpon, unoury anu jjewisuirf?,
week days. 8 25. 5 30. 11 30 a. m.. and 7 25 n m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

i'or iiauano fiane, wceicuays, ' io. S 35. 5 30,
7 05. 0 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 0 55 and
ii iu p. m. nuiiutiys, iu, u i a. ni.

For Ashland and Slmmokln. week dars. 3 25.
5 30, 7 05, 1130 a. in., 0 07, 725 and 0 55 p. m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

ui iaiihuiuic. iiuaiiiiiKiiiiu t ii iiiiu votii via
B. AO. B. It., through trains leo- - Keaninf;

r. it. ju k) at if au,
7 55.1120 a. m.. 3 10 and 7.27 n. i Sunduvs.
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 40 aud 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI est- -

nut streets station, week days, 1030 a. m. 1220,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 135, 8 23 'p.m.

TBAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelnhla. fMk
days, 12 IS, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, v cek
days, 4 80, 0 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Beading; Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 05, 6 80, , 1 30
p.m. aanuays, nuup. m.

Leave Beading, week days, 1 85, 7 10, 0 OS, a. in.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. ni. Sundays, 13
a. in.

Leave Potts v 111 c, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a. in,
12 80 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqun, week days, 8 18, 8 13, 1128 a.
m., 1 30, 5 51, 7 20 and 0 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 18

in
Leave Mahanoy Cltv. week davs. 12 20.3 45.

0 12 U 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, G 17, 7 41 and 10 03 p. m.
r una ays. iz jo, a it a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 33, 2 40.
4 00 680,9 20. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 32. 5 32, 6 38.
7 7. 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 10, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

ieave wiuiamspori, weeic uays, 7 42, luau a
m., 1 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf ami
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

wceicuays express, ww a, in., auu,
3 00), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-

tion, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 0 SO p. in.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a, in., 4 45 p. m.
Ketu ruing leave Atlantic uity uepot, con er

Atlantic and Arkansas avenuea.
Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 80, 5 30

p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 n. m., 4 10 p. in.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars on alt express trains.

HASB RESTOMt
io iu n.iur.il oilur uy II.HH .Mi;ll
C NT. ' " lM.h.rnie... lant oilor rl 110 bolt

l.l'.r.'S 1IA1U 'ri.MOr.nio. ilandruff. loui
h. Irfripni(llm out Uml promote, erowlll 41

llluttmad TrwiUM oa lUir aasppllcatlaoriibb

I'or sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drtiff Store.

riillions of Dollars

Go un In snioke every year. TaVenc
risks but get your Uoum., fui.
nlture, ote., insured in flrtt-elaa- g ro
liable companies o represented by

DAVID FAUST, Sffil
Also Llfo an J Accidental Oompanl est

AIL
MM RlFC ,

ntPiSuA Wun Specific Co.Pmuk.PA,

Pol tt Porlnsky'i drug store, 38 Ba.
Centre street.

Celebrated Vernal
Powders never fall.

fa? Finn, .wl l"l.invrOl 1 Hit fctlll OUUtf UK
hu th Iml .lid BVOll

u.!.,,... ri.l.r.ljw.l to ail otkvL Pout!'
ANu l. rirtleuUrMtU. Vr.O.

., ii. .a mr. UOWW, fW

FINANCEJl TRADE.

Tlio Commercial Agenda Send Out

Enoouraging Beporte.

EVIDENCES OP IMPE0VEMENT.

TlioyComo In the OetittinI Iiioi'ohmsoI
(.'oiiiniHi'olnl IrfHiiift, Jlrmtly I'or Jtnt-or- n

MorolnuitH The Kxiioi ls of Oold
lliivo Mo liilluonce on tlio Mni'liotn.

New York, May 22. II. Q. Dun &
Co.'w weekly review of tradp a&ys:
Unmistakable evidence of Improvement
comes In the general increase of com-
mercial loans, mostly for eastern mer-
chants or companies, though some well
known houses In the middle West ap-Ie- ar

with considerable rediscounts
from the south. Not for a long time
have commercial loans been fully half
the whole. The distinct change gives
proof that new business has been
larger than many have supposed.

llecelpt of money from the Interior
exceed shipments (1,500,000, mostly
from the middle west, exports of gold
have no Influence, and only signify the
willingness of Ilussla to "Vay a price
for the gold needed. The excess of Mer-
chandise Imports to answer demands
for half a year to come Involves a
greater excess of exports when the
anticipatory movement ends and ctopa
begin to move, which fact renders
large outgoes of gold, leas likely and
gives the country a stronger position In
international markets. Meanwhile there
Is a continuing Increase, distinct though
gradual, in the volume of business. In
demand for products of Manufacture,
and, considering the time of yoar, In
movement of grain and produce.

"Western wheat receipts exceel last
year's for the week 2,38-1- , 18D bii'hels,
against 1,788,980, and Atlantic exports
were 1,C70,818 bushels, flour Included
against 1,302,491 last year, anl for
three weeks 4,778,722, against 3,3S6.010
last year. "Western receipts of corn
were 1,066,077 bushels, against l,lS.".fi70,
and Atlantic exports 2,188,826, against
1,G08,748 last year, notwithstanding the
enormous increase hitherto. Wheat
again cheated hopeful buyers and fell
nearly four cents, closing 3V4 lower for
the week. Corn was a shade weaker.
Cotton once more advnnced to 7 cents,
but fell back to 74, with poor support
here and abroad. Both the volume of
stocks and the condition of domestic
and foreign markets for goods .hinder
advance, and later acreage reports are
better.

The iron Industry has quite an in-
crease in new business, though not in
all branches. Part was due to the
rupture of the steel beam pool, and
the fall In price from $1.66 to $1.28 nom-
inally quoted, and some good struc-
tural contracts were at once secured.
Part is due to a better demand for
plates and for pipe, of which one large
contract for Indiana fields was placed,
and part to growing needs for cars and
vessels.

Sales of wool decrease, though still
greater than when all the mills were
busy, but manufacturers are doing
scarcely anything, most of their pos-
sible demand for months ahead having
been supplied. The strike of clothing
hands hero somewhat restricts the new
demand. Cotton goods are without
change in prices, print cloths being
still at the lowest on record, and the
demand Is still indifferent, with talk
of temporary closing of mills at the
south.

Bradstreets' review says: The slight
Improvement in trade Is in the ten-
dency of business to increase at a few
cities in the northwest, on the Pacific
coast and in South Atlantic and gulf
states. There is increased buylnc at
Baltimore. Atlanta, Birmingham and
New Orleans, where trade has revived
on the announcement that northern
Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas
flooded districts are being placed under
cultivation, and that the damage done
is less than expected.

There were 245 business failures
throughout the United States this week
which is not far from what may be
called normal. This total is compared
with 251 last week, 21G In the third
week of May, 1886, 206 in the like week
of 1896, 237 in 1894 and 247 in the cor-
responding week of 1893. There were
21 business failures reported from Can-
ada this week, compared with 31 laBt
week, 28 in the week a year ago and 25
two years ago.

Plood Dniungo In Now Mexico,
Denver, May 22. According to dis-

patches from New Mexico heavy rains
have so swollen tho Itlo Grande and
other streams that considerable dam-
age has already been done, and more
Is threatened. The valley north and
south of Albuquerque is Inundated. If
the rise continues farms will be ob-

literated and there will be great dis-
tress nmong tho small farmers. A
heavy hailstorm killed thousands of
lambs, besides a great number of
sheep. Many bridges have been washed
away, Impeding travel for several days.

Officials Killed by Cowboys.
Muskogee, I. T., May 22. A courier

Just arrived here reports the killing of
two Creek ofllclals In a skirmish with
a band of Texas cowboys. Judge Free.
land Marshall and Captain Uerryhlll,
chief of the Creek Light Horsemen,
were the victims. They, with other
Creek officials, were engaged in cutting
down unlawful pasture fence near Ok
mulgee, when they were attacked by
cowboys In the employ of Texas stock
men, whose fences were being cut.
Marshall and Berryhlll were Instantly
killed and two others badly hurt.

Did You Kver
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
irotiuiear 11 not, gel a bottle now ami get
relief. This medicine lias been found to lie
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct Influence in giving strength and tone
10 me organs. II you nave i.iiuh of Annetite.
Constipation. Headache. Fainting 8nclls. or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Diiay Spelts, Electric Hitters
is me meuiciue you neeti. jieanii im
strength are guaranteed by 1U uw. Large
iKittles only fifty cents at A. W'aaley's drug
tore.

Death of McCtirmaok
Bonne Terre, Mo., May 21 General

James It. McCormacK died here yes-
terday, aged 7$ years, In 1866 General
McCormack was elected to congress,
and was twice He was a
Democrat.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using sully
and forever, lie made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gslu ten poumls la ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy frotu
your owu druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. Mo or fl.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Uemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lkssiq & II A KB, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sa k.

A 16-Y- e ar-Ol- d Girl has
Nervous Prostration

THE REVIVIFYING EFFECTS OF A PROPER

NERVE FOOD DEMONSTRATED.

Prom On Xra,

Scrcrnl month ago, ids Cora Wntrocs,
the slxteen-rear-ol- d daughter of Mr. T. V.
"Wat rons, a locomotive fireman, of 01 Clarion
Street, Bradford, Perm., van cci,---.l uiih u
nervous disorder which threalcnrcl to ml
her Ilfr. The first symptom of lie iih t
Was ft loss of appetite. For souir little tune
juiss untrotis nun no urnre to cat nnil . -

plained of a feeling of extreme iuitud
Miits was roiionetl iiy severe pnnn in the
henil. For three weeks the young ln'ly w.ismarly crazed with a terrible IipiuWIi,. m ,l
nothing could be procured to give her relief.

Tinally, after trying numerous remedies,
a physician wag called and began trcntim;
the tlfltient. ITn Ullll fill trmihlA
mused by Impoverished Moot!, hut aflir
several weeks of his treatment the younc
lady's condition had not improved nod the
parents decided to procure tlio sorvicr of
another physician. In the meantime Miw
AVatrousf nervousness had inerensed, the
pains in her head had grown more severe
and the sufferer's parents had almost given
up hope of her recovery.

It was at this time that Mr. Watrons heard
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle Teople.
He found that the pills were liichly recom-
mended for nervous disorders and concluded
to give them a trial. A box of the pills wis
purchased nnd lwfore they had all been taken
there Riw a marked improvement in the
pirl's condition. After a half dozen Nixes
had been used, the young lady's appetite hinl
returned, the pain in her head hud ceam-i- l

and she whs stronger than at any time pre-
vious to her illness

u.'v n i.h
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Jilss Watrons eonelnded ihnf W cure was
complete and left home f..r n iwt to relatives
In the crape country near I'unkirk, N. Y.
She fclni'ptil t.ikmi; tiie niulw me and by

n broii ulit tin nilmmt l ack again.
. s.i. in rn tli" ri nirnine; nipt' n.i were felt.
Miss Wntrous secured aunt her of pills and
t! e i!liif.i tas fnon driven nwny. She is now
in In Her pMsii-ft- l condition than she hns lieen
fur yi n rs nnd declares that she owes her life to
Ju Willi.mn' Pink Pills.

Mr. sud Mrs. AV'atrons Were intertietred
by it n ; rier at their home on Clitrion
Sired. .'.tit are loud in tlnir praises of
Pink PilN. "My daughter's was sael
by t!i" niedh ine, suid Mrs. "iter
cin'il'iton w.-.- almost hopeleis In n she

mi d tnl.ing them, but now she is as strong
ami lieililiy as any one could be. I enuot
ricninmcml the nieillcine too highly."

An nnnljsit of Dr. AVillinms' link Pills
shows th.it they contain, in n condensed form,
nil tlie elements necessary to give new life and
rifhnc-- (o the blood nnd restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor Olnxfa, partial
piirulysls, St, Vitus' tlnnee, sci.itien, neuralgia,

nervous the after ef-
fects of la grippe, palpitation of the henrt pnle
and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female, and all diseases re-
sulting from vitiated humors in the blood.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will bo
sent post paid on receipt of price, CO cents a
box.or six boxes for $2.60 (they are sold
in bulk or by the 100) by Dr. "Wi-
lliams' Medicine Company, SeBKlOTlady, N. Y.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

I WILL BRACE YOU UP.
I THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For over 25 years it has been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Endiges.ies?, Malarias ffiervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubiss, &c. Ii Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIAN?.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEM YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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mo ami keep f s
tho Tlio well in- -
formed, and will

keep ss

In tlio house, as a for

and all aches and pains.
Price 2S cts. and SO cts. per botlle. E

Prepared by H. J. IIACKETT & CO.. -
FOB EVERYWHERE. H
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RAINBOW LINIMENT
standard remedy

Biirains. Bruises, Crnmn?.

Philadelphia.

SALE

CURECOHSTSPATION

ABSOLUTELY GDARAHTEED TOSffi;Xl0A-S7- i

FACE PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY GIRL USES

Hhcn in Ccuiii what to use for
Ntru:.3 Dci-ilu- Loai ct Power,
Iirpuict Lv.Am i
other w akiicsbes, from any cause,
use SexK-.- Drains checked
and full vigcr quickly restored.

IfoMleeud. bacb tMQblM romlt
Vlth

$5.00 orders we pivc a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address

ii. ni PEAL (im'rtNE CO.,

KIRLIN, Pa

ALL

1

We will mi all Vkk to yw far
om ywr fr $2.00, w 6 nw. (or SI.

oontrinulon are lae net of Amerlean wits and

A
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regular ubscription
"Dworesi's Magazlw,"

Judge's Library,"
Pictures"

rheumatism,

athlutsiag

system

progressive
Progress.

IIouBo-wlf- n

KheuniatUin.

FAIR MAY
PLAIN SHE

hy.Varicoceleand

Mailea(or$l.W;(iboxe$6.00.

ClevelandU.O.

Shenandoah,

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

APOLIO
GHEftT WAGAZIfJE OffEft.

'DEMQREST'S MAGAZINE' isky tertheW fiuully uugutiie published: there Is none
ol our mouthlle. Iu wlituh the beun(ul mitl the luetul, plweure and profit, (Mblon and
literature are so fully presented as In Deutoreet'i. There Is, in fast, no publication pre-
tending; to a similar scope and purpose which can compare with It. Kvery number con-
tains a free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' Is a monthly magastne of fun, ailed with Illustrations In caricature

'FUNNY PICTURES' U Kitotlier liuuiorous monthly i there Is a laugh In every line of it.
All three of theee uutasiue. are haudaoinely iratten up. You hould not tuuw this chance
to secure

never

rUUj.

Cut here atul return Coupon properly filled out.

Detaoi-cs- t PufrlksKihg Co., 110 f"f AVuq, Nf;W York.
rortiw ensiosed phase send Decuraat's FamUy Haaaitiw, Judge's Library

(a magaeliw of fun), and Fuaay PUturas tor one year as par your offer.

Name.-

l'oaf --office..

Slate


